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Profossionul Cards, PEJtlLS OF THE SEAHOME AND ABROAD. Of"
A lor gJIrN.

It is said ttmt Mr, HowelU, who is
perl i up I he foreiuoet of living Amcri.an
novelists, has long had in mind a story
of Americ an girl-lit- e which he believes
will be the best piece of work he lias

ever done The g cat novelist has now

induced to write out the story, and
at present he is at work upon it. It is

a novel unliae any which Mr. ilowella
has ever written. It deals entirely with
the struggles of a Western girl who goes
to New York, and the story will have
about it all the flavor which attaches to
a tale of city life with a young girl as
the central heroine. Heretofore all of
Mr. Howells's novels have gone to the
Harpers, but this special girls' novel
will be printed during H'.)2 in The
Ladies Home Journal, of t'hiladelphia.
the publishers of w hich have bought the
exclusive rights to the story from Mr.
Unwell". The novel is to be beautifully
illustrated, and Mr. Howells himself

believes that it will be as attractive a
story as any with which bis name lias
been connected.

HOLIDAYN--

GOODS.

HOLIDAM00DS !

It in an tttlmittrtl fact Hint tliiu hchhou linn witnoHHwl tlio flu-

ent diHj.lay of Holiday VhwU over brought to Orcpm
City, and tho I.tuulcrs in thin kind of good aro

THOS. CHARMAN & SON.

At tho Pioneer Store.

Oar Nrlmlaa llmbrnrr an r.loaraal Aaaorlinral mt

Fancy Toilet Cases, Albums, Man-

icure Sets, Cups, Vases and
Fine China Ware.

A KjH-ia- l lot fur tho Holiday Tradu of tho latest styles of

(n'ntlemcn'a Ties nnd Scarfs,
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I

!

If you aro of a nu-ticu- l turn of mind and rojxso to

mako jTm-n- that will ho appreciated for their worth,

CHAR MAN SON
Carry jviHt tho articW that you will want, whether it ho in

t. v umii a, ft HIM I.
KI'CK it lllll'CK,

I.KAWNU KKAl, KHTATK DKAl KK8,

Oregon dlv, Or.

OlMrt (Ivor Hid City Kaslaiiraiit.

J,1 M. KANI'S,

NOTAIlY PUBLIC, REAL KHTATK A

INkUUANCK.

(inVe wllh thit Willamette rail luvestmt.nl Co.

O'Pimi City, Own.

0. T. WILLIAM.Q
KKAl. KSTATK AND INSURANCE.

lSi)HiiMH Property and Sub-
urban Homes In Oregon I ity.

Farm l'n.rly In (net to null uu aasy Irrmt.
eirrPBpiitilritri iir.imiilly answered. Office,

no il door U latiAtlil A iloiilley'i dru( .turn.

K. HAVIH A CO.,JAMKH
KKAl. KSTATK A XI) MOKTOAOK

LOAN AtiKST.S.

City an1 Srhixil Honda Bought and 8ld.

Afsnts for th Ci.mtixMlmtl Fir. Insiimire-Co-
and tli Farmers A Merchants Insurance t;o.

No I1, M,.rr!ii Kt., r.iHTLiNO. Oa.

L. I'OHTKH,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW

iiTi(Tof rmirmrr namsHau.
Office two ilmn above postufflc, Oregon Clt.

T. A. aaiiii. a. ftasaaaa.

!HH!lK Dnr.HHF.K

ATTOKNEY8 AT LAW,

One In Jagiar Hlock. Oreguo Cltf

II. DYE.Q
ATTORNEY AM)

WUNSKIXm AT LAW

Office over Oregon City Hank,

oaauon i ity. oaroux

'1 KoHliK C. HltoWNKLL.

LAWYKK,

OMuflK ClTT. OamoH.

Will prarll-- In all the rourta nf the atate.
licit d(T to ('autlfld A lluuilcjr'a drug

lura.

' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OmuohCitt, 0H)II

Will practice In all the cnurte nl Die atate.
Office, corner Malu and Eighth atrceta, opposite
court house

1. 1. HiK aoi'MM T r C0W1N0.

KOCKKKRItOUUII a COWING,

ATT0KNEY8 AT LAW.

All Cases before T. 8. Laud Oftlpa A specialty,
ottlca rooma 14 and l t) 8 land mce

building,

OKEOON CITY.- - Oregon.

r. t. aoaniTf. j. w. curia
t'KNEY A D.HAPEH,

ATTORN SYS AT LAW

Oregon City, - Oregon

Twelve yeara eipertenre aa regUler ol the V.

8. Und ufflre here rerommeiida ua In our anec-lalt-

nl all klnda ot hualneaa helcre the land
Hie cmiria, and lavolv);i the practice

In thagt'ueral laud otttee.

W. OAKKY JOHNSON. C. M. IIH.IMiN.

0IIN80N A IDI.KMAM '

LAWYERS.,

druer Elghl and Main itreeta, Oregon City,
Oregon.

KEAI. KSTATK TO SELL AiD .

MONRY TO LOAN.

D. A D. C . LATOI'KKTI E,Q
ATT0KNEY8 AND

COtTNSEL0RS AT IAW

MAIN HTKKKT, OKKUON CITY, OrHKOOK.

Fiirnlah Abnlracta ol Title, Loan MonPF. Fore--
clime MortKKKPa, Mid trannaot Ul'rai

Law iluslneaa. ',

J J E. CK088,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practici in All Coi'rt of ih
s

Ktl EstHt And Insurance.

Office on Main Street, bet. Sixth tnd Seventh,
I ORKUON CITY, OR.

COMMERCIAL BANK,FJ1HE
OF OREGON CITY.

Capital, ..... $100,01)0

TRANfUCTa A QSNIRAL BANKING lotlNKBI.

Loam madt. Hills discounted. Wnkea co
lectiona. Huy and sells exchange on all points
In the I'ulU'n 8tatc.il, Europe and Hong Kong.
Dcpoalta receh'cd aubject to check lutereat at
uaual ratea auowca on tune aenoaita. nana
open from 9 A. H. to 4 r. H. Saturday evenings
irom to 7 r, v.
0. C. LATOUKETTE, Preaident.

F . DONALDSON, Cashier

OF OREUCN CITY.JANK
: mime noise 10 me uirj.

Paid up Capital, 150,000.

PHKSinitNT, , THOS. CKARHAM.

VIC FRR8IDRNT, OIO. A. HARBINO

CAKHIIR. 1.0 CAIiriltLO.
MANAUBR. CHARLRB H. CAVFIELD.

A general ban V lug business transacted.
Deposits received aubjoot to check.'
Approved bills and notes discounted.
County and olty warrants bought.
Loans made on available security.
Exchange bought and Bold.
Collections made promptly.
Drafts sold avallaole In ny part of the worlH.
Telegraphic exchanges sold on Portland, San
Franolsco, Chicago and New York,
Interest paid on time deposits.
Sub Areuti ol THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

The Chilian President Hun No

Idea of Trouble.

THE SEW Kit OH WASIIIXOTOX.

Iiiinrtitnt llnppctilnf on Hip I'Hdfle
Mope Tke Ore Hop

Held

Ntw Yohk, !Vc. 12 Tim Ilerald'g
cirisiti(lcrit t ValpamiHo, Cliili, ca-li- li'f

the folliiwinic I'rexiilont Jorge
M'liitt Iirr ant to the I'liiliun iiiininlom
in the I'nilcd Hlutpg uml Knrope reply
to l'raiilnnt llmriw.n'a mi'BsnKfl to the
eoiiKivaa of the United Klatea1 in relalion
to the assault on the aallorN w ho landed
from Hih cruiaer Ilnltiiiinre. lie declares
the Chilian authorilie have never at-

tempted to evade, in the li(ihtet ar.

any lesponalhilltv for which
OihI country may tie Justly held, hut

t'.mt the prufx'r and ordinary forma
of Chilian procedure must lie obaerved.
t'reaident Montt, lien interviewed, said
that he h fully convinced that in the
end the American ieople would judge
the Baltimore affair without hiaa There
was no iloiiht in hii mind that the con-

gress of the United State would act with
lairnetw in the matter, and that justice
wonld he done hy the Kovernnient of

11 h the United State and Chili. "The
rlo-in- u aentence of Mr. Ilarriaon't mee-aatf- e,"

aaiil Treaident Montt, " sliowa
he will nwait the conclusion of the in-

vestigation now being made before tak-

ing at,'Krcive action. So believing I
have not the slightest idea of any trouble
between the two countries. We are de-

sirous of cultivating amicable relations
with all countries, and have no desire
for any difficulty with the United State."

Nnruui.i.ti (iiixA.Hi'.f.

Kevenleen 4'hlnamrsi I aided.r lrt 'l owimrnd.

Port Townsasd, 'Wash., Pec. 13

Some bova this evening observed agang
of Chinamen land at Riley's landing,
three mile north of town. It was about
dusk and the youngsters at once notified
Collector of Customs Wasson. The
latter summoned a force of inspectors,
and, placing himself at their head, made
a thorough seoreh of all the avenues lead-

ing to town. As a result, seven Celes-
tials were captured, Wasson himself
coraling four, Inspector Hammond
catching two and Deputy Sheriff Jones
one. It is said that the steamer Burt
whose owner recently published an
affidavit that Special Agent of the Treas-
ury Department Mulkey had made over
tures to him to smuggle Mongol
ians from the other Bide, had this even
ing landed a load of seventeen. The
balance are still at large, but are ex
pected to be in custody before morning
The Chinamen arrested were locked up
in the county jail, and will tomorrow
have a hearing before United States
Commissioner BaMinger.

Adylre to Farmers,
St. Paul, Dec 12 The alliance organ.

the State, is out this week with another
"'hold your wheat" circular. It presents
the usual array of figures to show the
farmes will profit by following the advice
laid down therein. It holds that Russia
is entirely out of the race; that India is
practically so, and that present and
future deliveries from the farmers will
fill but a small portion of the require
ments. It does not advise the farmers
to create any unnecessary scarcity or re
pudiate debts, but to sell only what he
is obliged to, when the receipts are large
and increasing, and when they are on
the decline, to sell a certain portion each
month. The exporting copacity of the
United States is figured at 140,000,000
bushels more than last year, which falls.

40,000,000 Bhort of supplying the world's
deficit. This 140,000,000 bushels would
supply Europe with bread for nineteen
ajnd one half days only. Taking all
tJhis into account, the author of the
ctircular asserts that if the farmer does
raot get twice what is now offered for his
vvheat it 1b his own fault.

Fugot Sound I'rospectM,
Nkw York, Dec. 11. Charles L.

polby juBt returned from a trip over the
fNorthorn Pacific and the Fnget Sound

ountry, says: "I am very much
Meased with all I have seen on the

rforthern Pacific railroad, from one end
o the other. I have never folt as bullish
n regard to the property as today. In

ifmrked contrast with some other lines
X liich I have inspected, it has business
rom one end to the ether. My faith is

specially in the Puget Sound country.
nil transcontinental railroads must go

here, and that is where the great luir- -

Lors are going to be. AH the towns and
rtities on the sound are bound, in my

ipinion, to have as rapid growth in the
utureasthey already have had in the

Imst. "

The Flint Whaleback on the Pa-

cific In Trouble.

THE "CHOOSER MAW, IE KOSM LOST

The Bark General Butler Founders Off

(ape Arago The Heaviest Storm
For Tears.

Poktlakd, Dec. 11. Paper were

filed this morning in the office of the
United States clerk by Frank Upton,
owner of the steamship Zambezi, libel-

ing the whaleback Charles Wetniore,
which was picked up by the Zamliesi,
December 9th off Tillamook rock without
a rudder, and towed into Astoria. The
owner of the Zambesi, in the libel, al-

leged that the Wetmore was in extreme
peril and was towed into harbor at great
danger to the Zambesi, and $250,000
salvage is aked for. The Wetmore ih
valued at $200,000 and her cargoat $500,-00- 0.

She is now lying at Astoria in
chrage of a deputy United States mar-

shal .

8ah FaAStcisco, Dec. 11. Information
was received this morning from Yaquint
bay that the steamer Maggie Ross from
Coos bay for this city, was towed into
port by the steamer Willamette, which
picked her up thirty miles south of that
point. On txwd the dead body of a
man supposed to be H. C. Annensen of
this city, steward of the vessel, was
found. The small boats of the steamer
were missing and it is believed were
taken by the crew, which numbered
sixteen bands, and that they were lost
while trying to make shore. On Wednes

day night the steamer Argo arrived from

Coos by and reported a stormy passage.
At the same time she left the steamer
Maggie Ruga and Areata started, but
nothing was beard of the Roes today.
The Areata has not yet been heard from.
The Maggie Ros has been coasting for
years, and is well known in shipping
circles. She had a cargo of lumber for
San Francisco, and left Coos bay on
Sunday last.

Maeshpield, Or., Dec. 11. The bark
Gen. Butler, from Port Gambje, Wash.,
Nov. 28th, loaded with one million fret
of lumber consigned to Puget Mills com-

pany, San Francisco, foundered anil
broke up Dec. 8th, about 100 miles south-
west of Cape Arago. The crew and off-

icers left the foundered vessel in two-boat-

The captain's boat, with five
landed at Cape Arago last night in an
exhausted condition. The other boat
with nine Bailors, it is feared is lost, as
nothing has been seen of it since it left
the wreck. Those saved are Captain
Parke, Thomas Logan, Daniel Betbune,
and a Japanese cabin boy. The second
mate, John Willoughby, was in charge
of the missing boat.

Astoria, Dec. 11. When the har tug
Escort No. 2. was crossing the mouth of
the Columbia river this morning she
picked up five men in an open I oat, the
second mate and four sailors from the
Norwegian steamer Marie, previously
reported with a broken shaft oS Nestucca.
They had left the vessel last night,
bound for Astoria for assistance.

F.xrlleinent In Guatemala.
City o? Mexico, Dec. 11 Advices

from Guatemala state that President
Barrillas has declared that he is not a
candidate for He also
stated that after his trip abroad he
would retire to private life. The elec-

tion excitement in Guatemala is intense
but there is no danger of a revolution.
The financial difficulties are daily be-

coming thicker.

The Seal Fisheries.
Washington, Dec 12 Treasury Agents

Williams, Lavender and Murray, who
put in the past season on the Alaska
seal islands, have submitted a final re
port in regard to the seal fisheries to
the secretary of the treasury, but the
contents will not be made public until
Secretary Foster recovers sufficiently to
take the matter under consideration.

Itig Land Sale.

Stockton, Dec. 11. The big tract of
land in the northwestern part ot this
county, owned by Ross C. Sargent, has
been sold and divided up into parcels of
from 300 to 1500 acres. The ranch
contained 14,000 acres of reclaimed land
of rich quality and was leveed in a sub-

stantial manner by the Sargent Brothers.

Alter Itanin.
Washington, Dec. 14. Representa-ti- ue

Enloe is determined to offer a reso-

lution looking to the further investiga-
tion of Commissioner Kama's adminis-
tration of the pension bureau, and will
seek appointment on the secret commit-
tee of inquiry.

Fancy IVchs (ioodn of tho latent patterns, pr a stylish Cloak

Sbattlk, Dec.ll The Mechanics' Mill

company's large factory on the tide flats
was burned last night, but the big saw
mill attached was saved. For a time
the Seattle Boiler works, marine ways,

sawmill of the Seattle Dry Dock and Ship
Building company, the tug Bix, which
was on the ways, and Moran Bros.,

foundry and machine shop were in

imminent panger. All this property is
over, the tide flats, nearly half a mile
from the shore line, and is only reached
by wharves and bridges. The city water

mains have not been extended to these
factories and only small private mains
were available. The Are-b-oat saved the
sawmill. The loss of tile Mechanics
Mill company is $140,000, with an insur-

ance of (28,000.

MaBlord'a llrnial
Nkw York, Dec. 11. In an inter-

view with a correspondent Senator Stan-

ford says: "All reports of any negotia-

tions for the Presidency are without
foundation. I have been a republican
from the foundation of the party. No

party, it seems to me, can hope for suc-

cess which depends largely upon a
foreign element that has not assimilated
with American ideas, and that is with-

out interest in the progress and prosper-

ity of the nation . But I am a partisan
and believe the great issue of the
coming campaign will be the money
question, and that upon the solution of

this question will depend not only the
welfare of the country, but the success
of the party that takes it up."

The Hop Product.
Pori'Land, Dec. 15. R: B. Wilson,

traveling freight agent of the Northern
Pacific, returned yesterday from a tour
of the valley towns He has been
among the hop dealers a good deal, and
estimates the product yet unshipped of
the season's crop at 2500 bales, out of
an original 18,000. Mr. Wilson says the
newspaper estimates of 4,750,000 pounds
for the season's hop product is too large.
One dealer carried over a large number
of bales from last year. He could have
sold them for 37 1 cents, but wanted 40
cents. The highest he has been offered

this year is 9 cents.

The Mexican Volcano.

Citv or Mkxico, Dec. 14. The govern-
ment fears that villages adjacent to the
volcano of Colima will share the fate of
Pompeii, and has ordered the villagers
to abandon their glomes and move to
places of safety. The volcano is now
vomiting great volumes of lava, ashes
and smoke, and the country for miles

around is illuminated by a grand dis

play. Strong winds carry the ashes a
distance-o- 400 miles. A large party of

scientists from various parts of Mexico

has gone to visit the grand phenomenon.

Against Urn in uambllng-- .

Washington, Dec. 14. In Senator
Washburn's bill defining " options" and
" futures, " and imposing special taxes
on dealers therein, the articles included
are wheat, corn, oats, rye, barley, cot-

ton and all other farm products, also
pork, lard and all other hog products.
The bill provides that dealers in these
futures and options shall pay annually a
tax of (1000 and a further sum of 5 cents
per pound on cotton and hog products
and 20 cents per bushel on any other ar-

ticles mentioned.

IlraaillaJi IMstairreements
Rio Janeiro, Dec. 11. Disagreements

have arisen between the government
and Portella, governoi of tUe state of
of Rio Janeiro. The government re-

quested Governor Porfella to resign his
position . This the Governor declined to

do. It is now expected the government
will appoint a military governor of the
kate and that martial law will be pro
claimed.

or Wrap, Silk Handkerchief, or a Serviceable Silk Umbrella.

We h-a- in our Htook of

Dry Goods, Fancy Dress Goods,

Notions, Clothing,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,

Rubber Goods,

Groceries, Hardware, Sash, Doors,

Paints and Oils,
(Iiichuling tho Celebrated Cleveland Mixed Faints).

Also Agricultural Implements,
Seeds, Crockery and

Glassware

ALL OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Our Dry dootls Consist in part of Cashmeres, Henrietta

Cloth, riaiJs and Ladies Cloth.

Dur Fancy GoodH-Kib- bons, Laces and Trimmings of all

Descriptions.
Wing-Cassim-

ero, Heaver, and Oregon City Manufactur- -

ing Company's Goods.

Udiofl' Furnishing uooaa rancy dkhw, ,

and other Underwear.

3onts Furnishing Goods-H- ats, Caps, Gloves, andUnder-wea- i

of every quality.
from the host known fac-

tories.
of descriptionladies' Shoos every

-

from tho best factories
3oots and Shoes-M-en's, a choice lot,

in tho world.

None but tho best kept,
?ine Groceries a Specialty.

fotiona of every description.


